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Vholesale and Retail Druggists. 

looks and Stationery, Cold Pens 
m?? 

pall Paper and Ceiling Decorations. 

(gnSpedal attention given tw« L1m,jq 

•Is*. 
IrcP' S3f£~|; 5 PURDY & BRECHT, Yankton. 

i 'M 

GRJ&.&OUST-aa 

-ORiA-

Wilcox 

if.- Pin© Lumber, 

Lath, Shingles, 

Posts, Sash, Doors, 

BnildinarPaper, 

Oeiaent, Ume, ; 

Stucco, Hair, 

Mixed Paint, etc., 

At Lowest Market Prices. 
2d and Mnlborry Sts. 

..DiKCpXA YANKTON estate MMIM< • « 

Alts, at LESTERTILLE. D. T. 

JnoH.Queal&Co 
Duuu IX 

ood Refrigerator During the Com

ing Season, For the Very .Best 

" in the Market, See' 

rDudley, Richey "*& Gross. m of Third street and 1 
OooglM Avenue, f 

GRAND 

CLEARING SALE 
—op— .. 

Ladies Fine Kid Button 
Boots at the Popular 

Shoe Store. 

JOHN A. WEEKS. 
•• 120 Wwt Third Street. ' 

Third Street, 

Boots & Shoes. 
Juit Received a Complete Stook of the 

Lates t  Pa t terns  in  BOOTS and 
SHOES, which will be Sold 

i f :  at  Low Pr ices .  Agent  for  

J. & T. COUSINS, REYNOLDS BR0TB®ft& 
E. A. Bart. Burt & Packard, 

|* :' Burt & Mears. 

THUttD STREET. I I PILES,Yankton 

Daaler in ' 
WfrwT j 

BUILDERS', HARDWARE 
' -.rj',. 

Garland Stoves, Buck's Brilliant, Gasoline Stoves 
•v. • *agg * •?« . 

 ̂ and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage 
Wood Stock. Wagon and Carri-

Hardware, &o-< , 

S-a.^>pli©S 1 

Garden Implements* " ^ 

*HIBD StBEET, - - YANKTON, DAKOTA 

•>1 

W. Im DOW, 

•A.xc3a5.t©ct, 

Etahn Sleek, Man Fan# 

I tntrel 
ewKwbuadoIe 

mpariiit 

Yanlcton and Swam Lak» 
Stage and Express 

^ .Line. 1 -% 

f >3, 8, MOOBKflBroprirtor, 

Lath, Shingles, 

Sash, Doors, Blinds 

Lime, Coal, 

BUILDING PAPER, &c. 
. - E»»t- Fonrth and Loouit Btreetii, 

DeaHoinea, Iowa. 
BT~Yard on Broadway near Northwestern 

railroad itraoka. Xanktoni Dakota. 

^<liflah.er Ck>«»pany. 

OFFICE & YARD ON BROADWAY. 
IS ee 

7 heir new lot 
' C oiling S, 14 8 in B, 2 8. 

B oand, Oedar and Oak pofta, 
O ak and pine Fig. .4 and 8 in. cheap. 

In guides 4 quality, best in Oity. 
Ti. OEIi U fl xou CAN HOT. Our 

L ath, i BbiiUElea and ghip Xiap are 
DN EQUALED IN l iNKXON. 

Mo*ldiBgB, 8QBEEN DOOBB and 
B road, and Common Boards gire 
- E nlira BA-TlStiOTION. The 

.BOSH IS NOT OTEB 
. C O M E .  L E T  

O D B  O I T Y  
Boom. 

J. H. BEAVER, Manager. 

| HIUJ § KM FTTTD 

ESTABIilSHEI) 1880. 

A. L. HINMAN'S 

Cc^lloctloH, Lioa* and Real 
JCCstate Agoucy, 

TAN&mN- tDAKOTA, 

OEoe—Oedar St.. wl»k,Md|. S.«nlk] 

of money te loui 
jHft 

red 
OH 

applioa-

«H«nded:. to . aai ifltetwr 

; 8«law»ioee: Tlrat Rational bank. theYanki 

C. H. BATES 
WBOLBaiibB: ANDiiEXAIIi 

iiK^WPIW, vs.7*.'"' 
^ ( 

-V.; '~&L, :.Y,^ 

•,U Beale* ln^t*pl« , 

Grooeriesswid BmMoM. Dritd 
Fruits, Wooden and Willow 

Ware, Tobacoo, Qigara, 
J|o, Ets, Elo., 

TBLK DAIXT FKKSS AND DAKOTA1AH 
u published every evening, exoeptinfi Bxrn-diya. 

TMBIUP pw SU^SOHIFNOV—„ 
month. $1 00; per year, ^^00; oTS,Sh.per per month,8t oenta; per'year, ̂ 10 "oo! 

DAKOIAIAH blook eomerof Third and Oapital atreeta. 
Telephone number I. 

BO WEN 4 KINCH1BDBX. Prop'tn. 

By ths terms of the late order re
storing forfeited railroad lands to the 
pablio domain 21,K23,400 aorea will be 
restored. Of this 1,800,000 aores are in 
Dakota and have been forfeited by the 
Northern Paoifio company. 

Jaiae< Collins, one of the jnrors on the 
trial of Mnnohrath, at SIODX Oity, for 
thb mnrder of Dr. Haddook, was oor-
raptly approaohed by the emissaries of 
the-defenoe aqd promptly repulsed. One 
of the Arensdorf j nrors was detailed for 
this exploit. 

Mitoholl'a mayor has reoeived from 
President Cleveland a letter deolining the 
invitation of the Mitohell ooanoil to visit 
Mitohell daring the territorial fair. The 
president says he is obliged to !'defer 
the pleaenrfc" nutil some fotare date, 
bat oonveys - his "appreciation" of 
oonrteops attention and regard." 

Between Willmar and Biocz Falls 
'there are c hundred oamps of graders at 
work on the tiionx Itlli extension of 
the Manitoba road. They are poshing 
the work rapidly. There are reports that, 
the Manitoba will strike westward from' 
Bionx falls and form aijanotioa with its 
projeated Charles Mix oonnty line. 

It is annoonoed that Frank O. Wil-
kins, formerly of Yankton and a protege 
of N. Q. Ordwa.t. is to marry Miss 
Florence Ordway, daughter of Dakota's 
ex-governor. The wedding oooars at 
Waterloo, New Hampshire, and ' the 
wedded pair will reside in Washington. 
Miss Florence was for many years an in
valid and did not reside with the, family 
iu isakOin. --

Th» weekly cartoon in Satarday's Bt. 
Pan! Pioneer Press represents Governor 
Oharoh and bis oabinet with uplifted 
han&B. Above them in the air, on its 
desoeDding oourse, is a ball labeled 
"$90,000." Ohnroh exolaima, "see who'll 
oatoh it when it comes down." On one 
side of the $90,000 prize is a jail contain
ing Inoatioa and on the other side is the 
interior of an insane hospital ward. All 
the figures in the oartoon are gloriously 
hilarious, excepting the lanatios. AB the 
$90,000 is descending' into the rapaoions 
hands of the governor and his cabinet, 
the oaube of official hilarity -is apparent. 

The territorial-convention of - the W. 
O. T. U. is in session at Huron, with the 
president, Mrs. H. M. Barker, of 
Qhamberlain . presiding and a reprweat-
ation of 145 delegates. Tbe report read 
at theopening session show— 

One hundred and forty-threa anions 
in Dakota and thirteen young ; woman's 
anions. Thirteen of the former and six 
of the latter have been organized in the 
last year. There are over two thousand 
women in their societies, 1,900 of whom 
are. jregalar paying members. The presi-
dent,, as a territorial organizer, has 
traveled 8,560 miles in the year, delivered 
1S7 addresses and had fifty-three 
woman's meetings. 

Tbe^treasardr's report shows $1,026 re-
oeived and $218 in the traasary. , 

would be entirely justified in set-
ting up state government without 
aotion on the part of oongresB. At pres
ent, however, their arguments are turn
ed in behalf of division, wnioh oomes 
before the people as an issue at the polls 
in November. This proposition uiast 
first be disposed of and the Pioneer 
Press and the Tribune urge a full vote 
on that oocasion. Their suggestions 
have been given plaoe in the Press and 
Dakotaian and they are well worth 
persaaL 

Bome complaint has been uttered 
during the past week or so by the Yank
ton Herald beoause the Press and Dako
taian oritioiBed Governor Church's 
aotion in summarily revoking the com
missions of two of his staff offloers for 
inebriation and with.thia oomplaint is 
ooapled the allegation that the act was 
committed in prevention of a drunken 
orgy. As the two officers, usually well 
behaved, reaohed that condition through 
the example at headquarters ' and 
throagh anusaal indulgence in head
quarters stimulant, it is dear enough 
that these examples were singled ou^ 
from among other cases equally oal-
pable and that all were encouraged to 
go astray by the freedom of the jug 
within the -tent of the oommander-in-
ohief. A criticism, against the governor 
for his instrumentality in producing the 
cause wbioh brought disgraoe upon these 
men is therefore just. 
Further oomplaint from thesamesouroe 

of oritimsms of public men by the Press 
and Dakotaian arises from the failure 
of the Herald to fix the orime of theft 
apon several honorable citizens of this 
oity, its failure being largely doe to the 
tendency of the Press and Dakotaian to 
exhibit the truth in contravention of 
false oharges. The Herald may deem it 
a duty to aid and ab»t the efforts of high' 
offioials in assailing, for politioai reasons' 
the personal character of Yankton oiti-
zens, bat we ere unable to sympathize 
with this Bpeoies of looal treason. It 
would, seem that Brother Sargent's 
ohronib ailrosnt is something more stub-
boro and unreBBtmabie^ than biiiouBDTOB^ 
It may be prolapBqs ef the liver, though 
a olose diagnosis of the oase -might dem
onstrate a> disorder more ' positively in
curable. 

An important land decision from the 
interior, department is made public and 
the following is a synopsis of- the ruling: 

Secretary Muldrow has decided that 
a legatee-liAd prefetenoe right of entry 
of land apon which bis * devisor bad 
made Mttlement, in 187& Martin Hoi-
brook settled upon unsurveyed land in 
Wakima oonnty, Wash. He made im
provements to the value of $3,000. In 
Maroh, 5^88, Holbrook died, leaving all 
he poasessed by will to Tobnw Beoknor. 
The letter oontinned to eoltivate the 
traot antil May, 1886, when a survey was 
made And a township plat filed. Beoknor 
at onoeiappliedto make'entry, and his 
•ntry-cnae received and forwarded to the 
general lend-office. Sparks refused to 
ventertein- the entry. The seoretary 
qootee the second section of the home-
ateadaet to show Beoknor1* right Is 
provide! for by the statute itself. 

X4MKTOH 

(OMMlte Om, Odiscae ieiOo't 

li. mATT, 

Cpusty iuatioo of -tin Peaoa, 

' ?Oflloe Boo* 9, , 

BfFNKEB'S BliOOK, 

Mrs: George O. Haddook, wife of the 
mardered Bioux Oity divine, publishes 
«eard:in wbioh she appeals to the busi-
neas men of the oountry for funds to 
carry on the trial of ithe supposed mur
derers. Mrs. Haddock Beys in her pub-
lisbedoerd: 

Thojtrial of the murderer of my hus
band isiupon my heart, and I feel that I 
would>not be doing the sainted dead-
jostiee without making an earnest ap
peal to every,lover of temperance, to 
every man who la loyal to the beet ioter-
este of our great oommoo wealth to do all 
in hie power to help carry-on that trial. 
Weneed money. Therefore I beeeeoh 
you, though strangers to me, as yon 
vtlue right, justice, truth and the i 
crednees «f your own fireside, to give 
and remember that he who "loveth the 
cheerful givei" will not only rewkid yon 
four fold here but in the world to come, 
"life eternal." 

An appeal of this nature should cat 
g«ijutheeded. Money is needed in the 
inlteraete^of justioe. 

Both tiie St. Paul Pioneer Preae and 
the-Mioaiiapolis Tribnae have taken op 
the.4eqee of- dlfiaioa and admiasioa fov 
Dakota end present strong arguments 
in beheUxrt the righte of the people and 
against the injastioe of congress ia de^ 
•ying Pakota the privileges of local self 
government.. These- two metropolitan 
journals have always been on the side of 
th« right abd both have favored the doe-
triM«f Qeneral Ounpbell that Dakota 

DUN'S REPORT; 

charged with having violated that provi
sion of the law of 1876 whioh direots that 
"in making any reduotion of foroe in the 
executive department the head of suoh 
departments should retain those 
persons who may be qualified 
and nave been honorably discharged 
frrm the military or naval service of the 
United States." The engineer of the 
postoffioe building is an honorably dis
charged soldier. He reoeived notice two 
Weeks ago that his servioes would be 
dispensed with. There being no charges 
against him, he seoured an indorsement 
from the grand army poets of 
this oity asking for his retention. 
The answer of the post-
ttaster-general to this request was a per
emptory order of < dismissal. Suit will 
be brought aooordingly. As there is no 
penalty attached to the act for a viola
tion of its provisions, a oonviotion oarries 
with no punishment, but a prinoiple will 
have been established for this adminis
tration that was always observed by the 
republioans. 

An ng]v oomplexion made Nellie a fright, 
_Her faoe was all pimply and red, 
Though her features were good, and her bine 

eye# were bright. 
What a plain girl ia Nellie" 1 they said. 

But now, a* by magio, plain Nellie haa grown 
Aafairaa an artiat'a-Might dreamt 

Her faoe la aa aweet as a Cower new-blown, 
Hereheeks are like peaohea and eream. 
• Nellie walka out in tho fair morning liiht. 
Her beauty attraeta every eye, 
ldfor the people whef oalled her a fright, 

Why, Nellie la handiomo"; they ory, 
And the reason of the change is that 

Nellie took Dr. Pierce's Golden Medioal 
Disoovery, whioh regulated her liver, 
cleared her complexion, made her blood 
pure, her breath sweet, her face fair and 
rosy , and removed the defeots that had 
obseured her beauty. Sold by druggists. 

The KUTeetor Powderly'fl New Flan. 
Philadelphia; t)ept. 9—'The plan sug

gested by Mr. Powderly in his latest 
circular to thrknights, it is said by his 
friends, would take away - much of: the 
power now possessed by the general 
executive board. It would also make it 
•bote difficult to'originate strikes,* The 
selection of delegates to the general 
assembly by state assemblies, "instead of 
by looal distrlots, is intended to make 
the body representative of the .order as 
a whole, thus- avoiding petty looai 
jeaJoosieB. 

The Prospect <Wood for Basiness Im
provement and Large Hales lu all 
Ivlnea, 
Cliioago, Sept, 10 -R, U. Dun & Go's, 

weekly review of trade for the week end
ing to-da) will say : 

Commerce and industry have im
proved while #peoulatiou has slackened. 
. Svideuce appears of a deoided improve
ment it* legitimate business with larger 
sales, larger production and a more 
wholesome feeling even in the branohes 
lately most deptessed. 

Tne improvement in the woolen goods 
trade isi •clearly marked. Lower prices 
H0£wool enoouragea manufacture and 
the demand for goods is broadening. 

The distribution of oottocs oontinne 
large with especial demand for the best 
qualities, and manufacture is relieved 
from any fear of speculative isomers 
in material, the new orop being un
doubtedly a large one, though below.t'-.e 
•estimates. Speculation wuits for 
the official crop reports, and meanwhile 
it appears that home consumption 
reaohed 2,077,687 bales of 400 poundff 
eaoh during the last year, a gain of over 
6 per oent against an lneretfBe of 4 per 
cent in production on the oontinent and-
2 per oent in Great Britain. In the 
southern states the increase in raw 
ootton manufactured was over 48 per 
oent. 

Iron faraaoes of 188,725-tom^oapeoity 
were in Mast September 1st. the largest 
output yet reported, the increase sinoe 
a year ago is 14.2 per cent. Disheart-
ments in-some quarters left! an oatput 
far surpassing the consumptive demand 
should depress-prices is met'by the faot 
that the beat grades are searoe and well 
sustained, though in other grades and 
brands not well known weakness ap
pears. 

The mills in- whioh the irAn isi worked 
into forma for use are gbsierally i pressed 
with the oiders. Bad iron has a good 
demand. The orders for sheet, plate and 
tank iron press the works to their full 
oapacity. Makers of structure iron are 
crowded and the nail business irslightly 
better. In steel rails, though 'even the 
Thomas pompany sells at $36 for winter 
delivery, and the ylelding in prices die-
heartens-some makers, there is* genera!' 
disposition]to shut out foreign prodoots, 
and facilities for produoing at low ooet 
are steadily increasing. 

Wheat speculation seems to have gone 
into bankrupoty, stagnation > ruling in 
spite of the reduotion of Liverpool 
freight rates to 13j>enoe. 

Oil has advanced 5 cents in the belief 
that the producers will succeed in limit
ing the: supply. 

Sugar shows a tendency to bloom, 
having risen 182 per 100. pounds, while 
ooffee is J^o weaker, high rates for 
money affecting Brazil holders. 

The lumber trade at Albany is lm< 
pro'ring with pnnes firm. Kvidence of 
general improvement oomes from nearly 
all oitiee,'though cloee'scrutiny of the 
paper at Philadelphia caases some 
oheok. 

The remarkably heavy; distribution of 
hairdware and /aimers' supplies at 
Chicago and St. Louis, with an activity 
of banks, noticom speculative demands, 
and reports, of a formidable increase 
in shipments by railroads from this city 
promises satisfactory returns of fall 
trade. Money ia generally aotive at 
interior pionts, and collections fair. 
Failures at New Haves nd Philadelphia 
have involved some minor bouses, but 
do not indieete especial Weakness in |iiy 
particular branch of trade. For the pre
sent the signs indioate a large and profi
table fill business, unless monetary 

In the Whole Hideous Catalogue 
Of dinetwes., there were none whieh, previous 
to the dUcovety of Hoa&tCer's Btomaoh Blt-
ier's fiSessdfsiois'fcKsid^bls tetlatttiaeft 4e the 
old taahioned model of ^treatmint .than the 
group of maladierfwhieh. under-tbe oolleotive 
nami 
muu 
fever, gimp agao, ague caico ana miious re. 
mlttent were onoe regarded" aa well nigh in-
ou able. N*w it reioloos the heart* of thona-
anda who reside in distxjeta periodically sub-
Jeot to the VWtetfotf of malaria, to fdSfoertatt 
hat in the BHtera they tvoasoss a oertain de

fense against, the aoousage, a sure! meana of 
expe linsrlte poison from the- system. To the 
settler m. the far West, the new emigrant 
thither, and to travelers and touHstb by land 
and • ea. the fosleasion of- tbia pi6lUiatit safe-

« a guaranty of safety torn < diwaaes 
whioh they might vainly seek frem any other 

For ' lame back, side or 
Bblloh's Poroos Plaster.; Price'25 
Sold by Dr. Vanderhole 

stnogBDoy t 
Bminesa 

seyenfdays, 

Should interrupt, 
failures daring the 
174; 190 last week. > 

last 

:!M it;; 
i\ -:: 

'A '  
• W. 

•gKAgiUan tl»e PsitsustsMMaenL 
Washington, Sept. t 8- Foetmaateir-

<Jeneral Vlla# is soon to - be mi|d« the 
defendant^ * suit : to be bronghiby the 
Veterans' Bixhtd aaaoeiattoB. He la 

:White & Sharp, 

|  nsuranee .  

Fire,'Marine, Iiife, Aoei-

dent, Tornadc, 

\ <>«€%clone. 
"Vx-iV ' 
VBnstassa; premptly ̂ kttendedjto', 

WHm^tjaHABP.SYanktou," 

Germania House 

Bongla* Avenue, near TUtdlrttset, 
Tanktoo, Dakota. i 

<r *{*"$• 

W&ll b aum & Beek«r, 
v 5$ 

rapraiETOBB. 
'^1 ' ;:-

This kosae la tks keadqitertm tor toavelen 
a« immigrants. Osod stabllag U ooaaeeMea 
vltk the hotel. 

Lands and Loans,, 

"JOHN L. PENNINGTON 

Offers City liots, Acre JProp-
6%, wild JLands and 
; Improved Farms - ' 

for Bale. 

• t Office, Third Street, laaktoa. 

OT Loans negotiated with prompt
ness ibd at reasonable rates. Oorre-
spondbno  ̂ttolioited. 

rai m 

"«»• ITAMAIUWI NUA«U, MUUW :WUO OOUOOUTO 

»er, dumb agae, ague oako' and bilious re-

ehest, use 
I'2b cents. 

I Was tronbled with, ohronio: oatarrh and 
gathering jw head i waa deaf at times, had dis 
oharges from ears, uiiable to brtath throngh 
nose. Before tho seoond bottle of Ety'rGream 
Balm' was exhausted IftraaxmredOi Jv Corbin, 
92St]hesUint St.. I'hiladelpljia,' Pa. 

otoeferfnlly add our testimony;in favor 
Of Ely a Oreatn Balm ad a sttr^ cure' for edldlti 
thehead, Influenza; or'nabrrh.lt iia aple&did 
medidne.—Jttra. Kliza Edatrom and Mrs. K. 
Jackson, Terndale, Oal. 

AiCUvt, JPUshiny and iteMnble. 
Purdy & Brecht Can always be relied 

upon, not only to carry in stock the pureBt 
bert -goods and sustain the reputation of 
being active, puahing and leliable, by 
recommenqing articles with well estab
lished merit and such as are popular 
Having the Agency for ths celebrated Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
colds and coughs, will sell it on a positive 
guarantee.. It will surely-cure any and 
every defection of Throat. Linga and Chest 
and ill order to prove our claim, - we ask 
you to call and get a trial Battle -free. 

IV#ii(fer/iiI Cures. 
W. D.Hoyt & Co.,wholesale and retail 

druggists of Borne, Ga . say We have 
been selling Dr. King's New Dioovery 
Electiit Bitters and Baokien's Arnica 
Salve for two years. Have never handled 
remedies that sell as well, or give snob 
universal satisfaction. There have been 
some wonderful cares effected by thele 
medicines in this city. "Several cases of 
jironoonced consumption have been eo-
i ;irely ' oured by use of a few battles of 
Dr. Kthg'a New Discovery, taken in con
nection with Electric Bittors. We guar
antee tbem . always. Sold by Purdy & 
Brecht, Yankton. 

Wm. M. Powers, 

Feedandjale, Stable 
Opposite Horrlaon Botel, 

OAPIXAJL STBSBT. YAXKT08. ». T, 

Agent for Oolumbns Bagj{y,JM 

— a; 
V&J • •» St 1 jf®. - ^ -

ESTABLISHED 1869. 

vit 

Ice! 

F. Schnauber's JsinSKS; 
Ide during the uun of 1887 u obeap m the 
oheapeitand oti irtazidard time* 

a-

la 
--'i 

mi 

JBTVeave orderis his renldonce, or 
riuuy A Breoht t, or JB. Weber'u drag store* 

Commercial^ Hotel, 
* 

$!1 Per Month for Day Board. 

M • 't^i * * .• 
Aolobof not I eta than 5 nor more 

than 8 ptrwni oan prooura good 
board at above ratea by 

paying in advance. / 
»» ^.T8 6 dinners for'tl.OO la-iludlng hay and stabUng f or team. 

H. H. SMITH. Proprietor 

CATABRHOO BED, health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shlloh's Catarrh 
Bemedy. Prise 50 cents. Nasal Iqjec-
tor free. Sold by Dr. Vandeihule. ™ 

Atfvtce 1e Wafltere. 
Are you disturbed at night and broken 

ofyottt rest by a sick ohild suffering) and 
crying With pain of etitting teeth T If so, 

at onoe ind get a bottle of 
Wwsrow's: Bootaxro Sravr for 

Children Teething. Its value is lnoalou-
labl«. It will leliefe the poor little sui-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, 
mothers, *herj is no mistake aboat it 
It enres dysentery and diarrhoea, regu
lates the atoniaoh and bowels, ewes 
wind oolio, softens the gams?reduoes in
flammation and gives tone and ener 
to the whole system. Mr*. WmtkH't 
Stoihing Syrup for OMlirtn Teething i« 
pleaattnt to  ̂the taste, Jand is the prescrip
tion'of one Of the oldest nhrsee and 
best female pbysioans in the United 
Btatee, and is for sale by all druggist* 
throughout tha world. Prioe twenty, 
five bents a bottle. 

THAT HACKING COUGH can be to 
quickly cured by Bhlloh's Cure. We 
guarantee it. Sold bvDr. Vandethule. 

JliieAien'* jtiMeaSotos. 1 

The beat Salve iA ihe wttrld lor Outs, 
Braises, Sorw, Uloars, Salt Bkeom, Fever 
Serisa, Tetter, Chaw»ed Hands. Chilblain 
•Ooitu, and all Skin Butpdons, and pos-
ikively cores Piles, or BO -pay r^uirad. It 

aatiafaotion, or 
r bo*, 
ore of 

is guarantaed to give perfeot 
monay Wfonded, ftlce SIB oents 
For bale by the Bke*U<ir Drag 
Purdy ABraeht 

- -

SHILOH'S COpGHand Gomiumption 
Gate is,sold by uspn gnantntee. It oufes 
Oonaomption. 8oW by D.», Yawjerbole. 

j 

J »» 

MeDBVITT, 

^ j 
."is Sealer la 

erooarisa, Winaa and Liquors. 

Teed and Provisions*, 

ttfflKl'ON.MMMM. DAKOTA. 

s 

FOB SALE. 
power Wegtin-
one 30 honeQ 

One 25 horse 
house Bugine, uue ov nun 

power steel boiler and fix
tures.. a first class new 

outfit at M barjaUn. 1 

Enqolie oi -

MARTIN & ANDERSON, 
Dealers in ^Engines, Boilers, Wanhlnery. 

TAKKTON, DAKOTA. £^ON, 
ftM 

C. Be TAYLOB, 

WOOD WORKER 
—AND— 

U PH'OLBTEBEB.  /f  

MR 

(J» EL 'Ji*IsT«¥« 

Attorney at [Law, 
OfltafilnPaatoffioebfeolt aav 

TdXTSfM 

W- M& 
/; 

• WLIK 


